
CITY AFFAIRS.

Meetings This Day.

Union Kilwinning Lodge, nt 7 P. M.
Vigilant Fire Company, at 7 P. M.
Workingmen, at half-past 7 P. M.

Auction Sales This Day.

F. P. Palas will sell at ll o'clock, on Central
wharf, sugar ami molasses.

William McKay will sell at 10 o'clock, athis
st ere, army clothing, notions, ic.

THE CHEAPEST YET.-The NEWS Job Office is
nov.* printing bill-heads in the best style and on

fine paper, at $2 50 per thousand. Merchants, think
of it?_
SHREDS OF STATE NEWS.-Mr. J. T. DuBois

lias been re-elected town elerk of Marion, and
General Henry Shaw has been re-elected marshal.
John R. Hucks has been appointed a magistrate

for Marion County. The Marion Star has never

her. vù of such a man.

A SAVANNAH NEGRO MURDERED AT A GAM¬
ING TABLE.-Our Savannah exchanges report the
murder of George Knight by Edward Burke, both
negroes, at a low gambling den in that city. The
former had lost heavily and taunted Burke with

cheating, when the latter retaliated by shootiug
his victim.

Tua LILA AND ZOE TROITE.-This troupe
closed their performances In this city on Tuesday
nig^it, and will commence a Northern tour from

Wilmington. They have formed a combination
that will greatly increase their fa«ilitics to afford
?amusement, and will probably return to this city

' before the close of thc theatrical season.

THE GRAND ROVAL ARCH CHAPTER OF SOCTK
CAROLINA.-The annual convocation of this

branch or the order will bc held iu this city on
Tuesday, the 15th of February. The different
railroads have agreed to pass the delegates for

hair Tare. Besides the election or officers, the

Chapter will consider some importaut business
Ibat wiu be brought before it.

TnE ACADEMY OF MUSIC LAST NIGHT.-There
was a rather slim houseliost night to witness the

.second performance of'"Ring Henry IV," but
belter than was expected, taking into considera¬
tion the bad weather and the social attractions of
the evening. The play went off well-remarkably
well. There was no jar or hitch, and the whole

company played as earnestly as though the house
were filled to the ceiling. Mr. Hackett was-If
humor can be-sublime ; and the minor charac¬
ters were far better played than on Tuesday
night. The audience was attentive and critical,
aud gave cheerfully a rich guerdon of applause.

1S70.-The year eighteen hundred and seven¬

ty though yet in Its infancy, this being its

20th day, has already given us such a variety or
weather changes, as is seldom In this latitude

experienced within the twelve calendar months.
We have.had weather suitable to the four seasons.

Rain, hail, frost and snow, thunder and light¬
ning, with the thermometer ranging from 25 de¬

grees to 78 degrees. It has also given us a

n^w moon and a full moon, and will give us

-another new moon before the monti expires.
The extreme warm weather of the beginning of

this week was followed yesterday by a cold, bleak,
rainy day. There was sleet about noon.

Mn. FORD'S BENEFIT AT CHARLESTON.-The
Augur-'.a Constitutionalist says:
The theatrical season at Charleston has been so

far a tremendous success and promises to continue
to prosper to the end of the chapter. This is in
wonderful contrast to our Augusta season, but it
may be said in extenuation that Charleston has
keen much more favored than Augusta in the
way or dramatic entertainments. Manager Ford
was complimented with a benefit on Monday'
evening, and presented with a superb gold watch
and chain. Mr. Warner, an eminent tragedian,
has just closed a rousing engagement at Charles¬
ton, and ts succeeded by Mr. Hackett, the great
Shakespearian comedian. Augusta, having be¬
haved so badly, must, we suppose, get along the
best she can with the circus, the Bell-ringers and
whatever itinerant shows are happening to drift
this way. /

PERSONAL PROPERTY IN CHARLESTON COCW-
TY.-An abstract ol the personal property, mo¬

nies and credits in Charleston County, as return¬
ed by the township assessors and equalized by
the connty board for the year 1869, shows that
th*ere are In the county: of horses 1733, valued at

$140,780; of cattle 6510, valued at $83,369; of mules
and asses 934, valued at $115,916; sheep and goats
2427, valued at $5285; hogs 8343, valued at $21,060;
gold and silver watches and plate 1272, valued at

$173,094; pianofortes, -m clod eons, or cabinet or¬

gans 580, valued at $60,602; pleasure carriages
366, valued at $24,32?; and dogs 1970, valned at

$4942.
The average value of property appertaining to

merchandise ls $2,337,713; average value of prop¬

erly appertaining to -manufacturing, $198,867;
value o.' manufactured articles on hand for one

year or more, and or engines, tools. Ac, $310,609;
value or monies, including bank bills and circu¬

lating notes, $154,250; value ol all credits, $536,-
725; value or stocks or any company or corpora¬
tion out or this State except national banks,
$1.521,154; bonds not exempt from taxation,
$1,111,935; annual value of all leases except per¬
manent leases, $55,2S2; value or all other prop¬
erty, $712,376.
The total value or all taxable personal property

in the city and county amounts to $10,015,073.
It is gratifying to note that the returns or per¬

sonal property ror the year 1869 are lu excess of
those of 1S68 by about $800,000.

TUE MERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR.-The chron¬
iclers sa; that "Good Queen Bess," so-called, ad¬
mired hugely the character of "Slr John Falstaff"
as he appeared in Henry IV, and wished to see

him exhibited once more, and in love. Falstaff
could not properly be in love, but he couhl pre¬
tend to be so, and at al»events imagine that he
was the object or love. In the "Merry Wives or

"Windsor" he accordingly pays his court, as a fa¬
vored knight, to two married ladles, who lay
their heads together and agree to listen to his ad¬
dresses ror the sake or making him the butt or
their ridicule. That Falstaff should rall so re¬

peatedly into the snare set ror him by the frolic¬

some dames gives us a less favorable opinion or
hiTshrewdness than Henry IV and Henry V had
lcd us to rorm; still, it will not be thought Im¬

probable if we admit the probability of the first
infatuation on which the whole piece is founded,
namely, that he can believe himself qualified to

inspire a passion. This leads him, notwithstand¬
ing hu age, his corpulency, and his dislike of per-
-sonal inconveniences and dangers, to venture on

an enterprise which requires the boldness and ac¬

tivity of youth, and the situations occasioned by
this inratoatlon are droll beyond all description.
Or aU Shakespeare's piuees this approaches the
nearest to the species or pure comedy, lt is ex¬

clusively confined to the English manners ol the"
day, and to the domestic relations; the characters
are almost all comic, and the dialogue, with thc
.exception or a couple or short love scenes* is

written In prose. But we see that it was a point
-or principle with Shakespeare to make none or
his compositions a mere imitation or the prosaic
world, and to strip them or all poetical decora¬
tion; accordingly he has elevated the conclusion
of the comedy by a wonderful intermixture,
which suited the place where lt was probably first
represented. A popuiai superstition is made
the means of a fanciful mystification or Falstaff;
.disguised aa the ghost or a bunter, who, with

jagged horns wanders about in the woods or
Windsor, he ls to wait ror his rrollcsome mistress;
.in this plight he is surprised by a chorus or boys
and girls disguised like ralrles, who, agreeably to
the popular belier, are holding their midnight
dances, and who sing a merry song as they pinch
and torture him. This is the last affront put upon
poor Falstaff, and with this contrivance the con¬

clusion or the second love affair is made in a most

ingenióos manner to depend.
To-night Mr. Hackett will appear as "Sir John

Palstatf," and the Charleston public who, like

Queen Bess, desire to see the valorous knight
bound in the chains or love, may now gratiry their

«figer curiosity. Mr. Hackett will be supported
by thc whole company, and thc performance will

-undoubtedly be admirable In every particular.

«CB GERMAN FRIENDLY SOCIETY.

One Hundred ami Fourth Anniversary.

Tue one hundred and fourth annual meet¬
ing of this society-one which combines the poise
and steadiness of youth with thc mellow thought
and prudence of age-was celebrated yesterday
at thc Hibernian Hall. Thc polls were opened at

the appointed hour, and nt their close the follow¬

ing' oillcerj were declared to bc elected: Jacob

Small, president; H. ll. Olney, senior war¬

den; A. F. Melchers, junior warden; John A.

Blum, secretary; Jacob Schirmer, treasurer:

A. C. Kaufman and F. vou Santcn, stewards.
Committee on Chatity-John H. Honour, chair¬

man; H. Coblo, Henry Horlbcck, Or. A. P. Telzer,
Dr. J. B. Patrick, A. H. Dunkin, F. C. Blum.
Committee on Relief-Henry Gerdts, chairman;
John KUnck, D. A. Ammc, C. F. Panknin, S. J.

Burger. Committee on Accounts-John H. Stein-
meyer, chairman; Henry Siegling, 0. E. Johnson,
J. H. Rennekcr. J. J.. Honour. Committee on In¬

spection-B. S.D. Muckeufuss, chairman; J. S.
Westendorn*, L. B. Lovegreen, C. D. Ahrens, B. F.

Simons.
' Committee on Supplies-Alexander

Melchers, chairman; J. II. Schulte, J. Ü. Lescman,
Oscar Aichel, W. B. Bolnest. Committee on Li-

brary-J. F. Ficken, chairman; C. Plenge, J. 0.

Beckman.
THE BANQUET.

At flYO o'clock In the evenlug the members of
the society, with their invited guests, sate dowu to

a dinner which may be styled the master-work of

Tully, the Charleston Cicero of caterers. The bill

of fare embraced all thc delicacies and substan¬
tials in and out of season, and was heartily on-

joyed by the society.
A goodly compauy was there. All of German

Charleston was well represented. On thc right of

the chairman, Jacob Small, Esq., was the venera¬

ble D|¿ Bachman; and on his right were the Rev.
tv. W. Hicks, the Hon. Charles II. Sinionton, ¡ind
other distinguished gentlemen. Among the good
men and true who graced the table with their

presence, were Colonel Gaillard, A. Slmonds, Esq.,
J. H. Honour, Bsq., H. B. Olney, Esq., A. F. Me'lch-
ers, Esq., Captain Henry Gerdts, and, indeed, the
large majority of our German fellow-citizens.
When,the cloth was drawn, thc chairman offer¬

ed thc first regular toast, as follows:
1. The Day we Celebrate-Endeared to us by as¬

sociations consecrated by an honorable past, lilied
with rich hopeB of a promising future.
The second regular toast was as follows:
2. The Founders or the Society-We cherish thc

lessous of benevolence they have taught us by their
lives and example. Their names will be handed
down to our posterity as loved household words.
This toast was responded to by Dr. Baehman,

who congratulated the members on the coming
of this their lott h anniversary, and claimed to fie
one of the oldestmembers, who, for more than half
a century, had Joined with the society in its sor-

rowlug and rejoicing. There were, he said, many
reasons why the memory of the founders or the
German Friendly Society should be kept green
and cherished. They brought with them to

America thrift and purjty, which always and
everywhere characterize the German char¬
acter. They were men of Integrity, men of
truth, men or diligence and energy, ard thc so¬

ciety has followed in their path. They ..ere not,
perhaps, learned men. Tiiey were artisans, me¬

chanics, farmers, who honestly dui their part.
Tlie Huguenots were the first to seule this coun¬

try, but the Germans who came after were not,
morally or intellectually, behind them. The Ger¬
mans were always true to South Carolina; they
took up arms when called on to do so; the Ger¬
mans always were and always will be true to
South Carolina. [Tremendous applause.] In con¬

clusion, Dr. Bcchnian exhorted his hearers io do
their duty fearlessly, and invoked upon theiAVnd
their labors the blessing of an Omnipotent God.
The next toast was:
5. Germany-The home of our fathers, lt ls

our pride and glory that her blood flows in our
veins: that her liberation and her history are our
cherished inheritance.
This was responded to by R. Siegling, Esq.,

whose eminently graceful speech was hailed with
loud applause. Mr. Siegling touched happily ugßt
the fidelity of Germans to their duty In peace as

In war, and, in conclusion, gave as a sentiment,
"The Germans of South Carolina."
The next toast was:

4. Charleston-Our Home-May her rnture com¬
pensate for all her .offerings In the past, and may
she rise from her ashes, redeemed, regenerated
and disenthralled.
This was admfraoly responded to by J. H.

Honour, Esq., whose mingled wit "and pathos
took thc company by storm. He asked who was

Corbin ? And answered the question by saying,
that Cor-ofn came from Cor beau, the unclean
bird which picks np and devours all thc grain ot
the farmer. The platform or Mr. Honour was set

forth in the words that "others might aye black,
but he would die white." Tills, and the accom¬

panying wealth of argument and illustration,
was received with unbounded applause.
The next toast was :

5. Woman-In our childhood we revere her as
mother; In youth we love her as sweetheart,
and in manhood we honor her as wife. 9
Mr. A. C. Kaufman responded to this toast, and

came fully up to the standard of his difficult task,
in a speech marked by learning, wit, sense and pa¬
thos. The speaker was often and warmly ap¬
plauded. Mr. Kaufman speaks as well as he buys
and sells stocks and bonds; and what mo« can

be said?
This ended the regular toasts; but thc chair¬

man Captaiu small,* had a pleasant duty before
him. Dr. Patrick offered, at bis suggestion and
Invitation, the toast ot "Our Sister Societies,"
which was excellently rc-ponded to by Colonel
Sinionton. president or the Washington Light In¬
fantry Charitable Association, whose gracefol
and timely words were thoroughly appreciated.
The next toast was '-The .Press," which was

modestly responded to by one or the modest
members or the staff or THE CHARLESTON NEWS,
who, for THE NEWS and its contemporary, prom¬
ised lots or good things and undying fidelity to

every German advertiser and newspaper reader.
In reply to the next toast, the Kev. Mr. Hicks

spoke. This gentleman declared that a cause

might be lost, but the principle, which ls truth,
never could bc lost. He had confidence in thc
future of the State, and said that this Southern
land expected every man to do his duty. Mr.
Hicks was warmly applauded.
"

Now came toast and speech in quick succession.
Mr. G. D. Bryan won new laurels, as did other

orators, who beg that they may not be named.
So ended a delightful evening, with good fel¬

lows, good viands, good wines, and a hearty good
night !
German Friendly Society ! Long may you

wave !

UNITED STATES COCKT-HOV. GEORGE S.
BRYAN, PRESIDING.-EX parte A. C. Shaffer, or
Colleton. Petition for final discharge. Granted.
Ex parte John I). Grady, ol Greenville. Peti¬

tion for final discharge. Reforred to W. J. daw¬

son, and hearing ordered on February 18th.
Ex parte Hugh L. Farley. Petition for final

discharge. Referred to Registrar Carpenter, and
final hearing ordered on February 18th.

Ex parte Bollnianu Bros., in re Thomas R.
Brown. Petition to establish liens. Referred to

Registrar Carpenter.
The jurors for the grand and petit juries for the

term of 1370 were drawn as usual. ,

A GOOD MOVEMENT.-It is understood that
a motion will be made at the next meeting or
Council authorizing that body to offer a liberal

reward for the arrest of incendiaries. With few

exceptions, thc fires that have recently devasta¬
ted our city are clearly traced to Incendiarism,
and though this fact has been established, yet in
no Instance bave the criminals been brought to

justice. During Mayor Gaillard's administration
Ares were so frequent that, as a measure or sare-

ty, the Countll offered a reward of $1000,
which, though unclaimed by any one, had

certainly the effect of reducing the number
of fires. Every fire that has occurred

since the war leaves a gap that ls seldom re¬

built, and the expense accruing to thc city, and
the loss entailed upon individuals and insurance

companies, would in all probability be avoided hy
the timely offer or a reward. It ls to the Inter¬
est or both the taxpayers and the municipal
authorities to have thc real estate of the city
made as remunarative as possible, and we trust

that thc motion to offer a reward for the arrest
of Incendiaries will meet with the full support of
the Council.

TUE CITT RAILWAY.-Hereafter thc cars of
the Rutledge street line will await the closing of
thc Academy of Music nt the corner of King and
Wentworth streets. The cars of the King street
line will occupy their present position at the cor¬

ner of Meeting and Market streets.

ELECTION*.-Tlic following gentlemen were

elected to serve on the Hoard of Vestry of St.
Mary's Church Tor thc ensuing year: II. Z. Lau-

rejf and Alex. St. Amand, wardens; P. J. Barbot,
¡ecretary; llr. J. P. Cliazal, B. Riols, E. Poincig-
non, C. P. Aimai, E. Lafitte, C. Kanapaux. Ata
meeting of the Vestry Mr. G. A. Folliu was unani¬

mously elected treasurer.

THE UNKINDEST CUT OF ALL.-One of our

sharp and shrewd detectives, who owes lils ofllce
to the powers that be, was the victim of a most

foicî transaction on Tuesday night, though the

deed was not discovered until yesterday morn¬

ing. A man and brother and voter was seen

prowling about the detective's premises Tuesday
night, and lt ls presumed that he is the party who
leryed on the dozen of mlsslug full grown chick¬
ens. When such night prowlers have no fear of

the officers of the law, 'tis time for ordinary folks
to niake their chickens "roost high."'

THE JACQUES STCMP EXTRACTOR.-For many
years, in deed as long as the clearing of forest
laud for agricultural purposes has been necessary,
(and this period dates anterior to the days of Co¬
lumbus,) the great dlilleulty in clearing has been
to get rid of the stump or root or the tree which

remained In the ground after the tree was felled

aud cqp-vcrted Into thc thousand and one uses ror
which the timber was necessary. In tuen land,
interlayed with roots and stumps, the modern

improvements in agricultural implements could
not be made use ol, and lu these days when all
such labor-saving machines are most essential to'

the thriving larmer or planter, he must first look
to'the radical clearing of his land.
Our enterprising fellow-citizen and mastw me¬

chanic, Mr. James M. Eason, has given this sub¬

ject much of his attention of late, and has been so

successful as to invent a very simple machine,
which has been illus^-ated and described in the

December number of the Rural Carolinian, but

which was not put to the test, until yesterday.
This new invention of Mr. Eason is appropriately
called the "Jacques stump extractor;" and on

trial yesterday, with a leverage or only 30 inches,
it raised 1C00 tons or Iron; while the young man
who worked the lever reit no more inconvenience
than ir working a common cistern pump. With

a ten-root leverage, a man, lt ls supposed, conld
raise one hundred tons ; and the stump which
would resist this torce should be left to Its native
bed.
Mr. Eason has applied for a patent ror thc ex¬

tractor, and In the course or a rcw days will take

it up to some or the neighboring rarms and ex¬

tract some or the lund teeth or old mother earth.

Hotel Arrivals-January I*?.

' lAnLESTON HOTEL.

E. A. Marshall, Philadelphia: freeland,
South Carolina; J. Adams, Castleton; I. Stdzback-
dr, R. N*. Miller, Columbia; A. D. Cazaux, Wil¬

mington; Mrs. T. A. Holmes, Miss L. Holmes,
Miss H. Holmes, Maryland; J. A. Johnson, Balti¬

more; T. C. Daer, Mrs. G. Gilbert and maid, New

York; W. Macrae, R. R. Bridgers, Wilmington; 0.
M. Poe, United States Army; 0. Allen, Mrs. 0.

Allen, Buffalo; F. W. Leonard, A. Keep, Lockport;
E. B. Canty, Mrs. E. B. Canty, James Canty, Johu

Canty, Miss M. Canty, T. J. Ancrum, A. Deas, J.
D. Dunlap, Mrs. J.*D. Duulap, K. G. Ellesbce, W.
R. Withers, W. A. Ancrum, Camden; B. Wilson,
L. L. Noble, Wm. H. Asgall and lady, New York;
Samuel R. Smith, Baltimore; H. D. van Nostrand,
Greenville, N. J.; George ".chards, Dover, N.J.;
Thomas Bidde, Alfred E. Lewis, lady, two children
and servant, Philadelphia; J. H. Chappell, Colum-
hus; James McTheare, Mount Holly, N. Y.; John

Werner, Richmond.
PAVILION HOTEL.

J. W. Waters, Graham's Turnout; J. R. China,
Northeastern Railroad; Jose Guerrero, Spain; R.

Martino, New York; George Wetzel, Rochester; H-
C. Haslett, Columbia; J. B. Allen, Maryland;!'. J.
Hutson, wife, servant and four children, Kings,
tree; Mrs. A. Morgan, Master Morgan, George¬
town; R. S. Barker, J. D. McMillan, Barnwell; L.

M. Keene, U. S. Navy.
MILLS HOUSE.

John S. Green, Columbia; R. L. Gilbert, Wil

mington; M. Jlllson, Captain II. S. Shields, Troy;
W. Spear, New York; George Stapleton, Boston;
S. vr Vanderhoor, Chattanooga ; Peter Young,
Richmond.

M Thc Discoverer of Phosphates."

TO TnE EDITOR OF THB NEWS.
Sinoe my return to tho city, aRer an absence

ot several days, my attention has been called to

the following extract from your paper or the 9th

instant :
" PHOSPHATES."

lu my last letter I mentioned that on Thursday
morning last there was lying on the desks ol euch
of thasenators a copy or Dr. Pra.t's "His.ory of
the Marls of South ca-'-lica, and or thc discovery
and d-jvclopment or the Native Bone Phosphates
or the Charleston Basin," and that it was not
known who placed them there. There is a report
in circulation thal it is proposed lp introduce lu
the Senate, at au early day, a bill providing that
tie St.ite pay to the "discoverer i>r thc value or
thc phosphate deposits" a sum or money, (J'.'so,-
ooo has been mentioned,] as a mark of apprecia¬
tion ol the mau who has opened up to the State
aud its citizens such a source of wealth. There-
port furiher alleges that Dr. Pratt is thc discov¬
erer of the value br these deposits, and that the
cuplés or the work rererred to were placed by lils
friends upon thc senators'desks, with a view of
preparing them for the bill; also, that the sup¬
porters of said bill have been searching for a pre¬
cedent for their bequest ami have found one-the
reward given to Morse by Congress for his inven¬
tion or the telegraph.

I do not tli-claim thc praise, U any bc Intended,
in the matter relerred to In the above extract,
and without being Insensible to the appreciation
or a discovery of such importance, I am bound to

state, in Justice to myseir, that ir there has been,
as mentioned, any such distribution or my

pamphlet, or ir there is any such bill pending In

the Legislature, both acts have been done without

my knowledge or intervention.
Very respectrully, yours,

N. A. PRATT.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

PLACERS OR FACTORS wishing cotton seed

from the best selected brands, are referred to the

advertisement ot Mr. Robert Cliisolm.

To PLANTERS OP LONG AND SHORT COTTON.
We beg to cull special attention to an Invoice or
the celebrated "WhltnerSeed Planters"-with di¬
rections fer working the machine-"fer spacing
all kinds of seeds;" "spacing long and short cot¬

ton;"'strewing guano and phosphates," "dril¬
ling wheat, rice, barley, turnip and cabbage
seeds."
Every planter should have on?. On llftht lands

one lia'td and a mule will plant from eight to ten

acres or cotton per day.
For sale at Nos. 2S7 aud 2S9 Kiug street, by
jau20 STOLL, WEBB A CÇ>

A CLERGYMAN (Rev. J. McMurray,) writing
rroin Halifax. N. S., says: "Having suffered sev¬

eral years witli throat affection, to which clergy¬
men are especially subject, and having used va¬

rious remedies, I have pleasure in giving my tes¬

timony as to the relien have had In the discharge
or my Sabbath labors*"rrom thc use or "Brown's

Bronchial Troches." They have been a great
comfert. Others to whom I have recommended
them have used them with advantage." For

coughs and colds the Troches arc equally effica¬
cious. For sale by Dowle, Moise A Davis.

ON sale at the Hasel Street Bazaar, Februa¬

ry Magazines: Frank Leslie's, 35 cents; Matlame

Dcmorest's, 30 cents; Putnam's, 35 cents; Catho¬

lic World, 45 cents; Godey's, 25 cents.

BUSINESS ENVELOPES.-TUE NEWS Job Office
ls now prepared to furnish good envelopes, with
business cards printed thereou, at $4 per thous¬

and. Send your orders. Every merchant and

business man should have his card printed on his

envelopes.

ß&- GO TO GEORGE LITTLE & CO.
fer WATER-PROOF TWEED OVER SACKS, fer

$5. declS stuth

iruîicral Notices.
ALLSTON.-Died on the morning of thc loth

instan;, SAKAU MIDDLETON, daughter of John E.
and Regina M. Allston, aged 17 years and
months.

pgr THE RELATIVES AND FRIENDS
of thc deceased, and of her family, are invited to

attend her funeral services at St. Michael's
Church, Tu is AFTERNOON, at half-past 4 o'clock.
jan20 * *_
pS-TUE RELATIVES AND FRIENDS

of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis DeTrcvillc, and of Captain
and Mrs. James Copes, arc respectfully invited to

attend thc Funeral Services of the late Mrs.
KLLIS DETREVILLE, at Trinity Church, Hasel
street, TOMORROW (Friday) MORNING, at 10

o'clock.
_ _

jan20 2

ßSr-TEE REVEREND CLERGY, THE
Congregation of St. Paul's Church, Radcllffeboro',
and the Relatives, Friends and Acquaintances of
Rev. CHRISTIAN IIANCKEL, D. I)., are Invited
to attend his Funeral Services, TO-MOHROW (Fri¬
day.) thc 21st inst., at St. Paul's Church, at ll
o'clock A. M. jan20 2

Special Notices.

^OFFICE CHARLESTON CITY RAIL¬
WAY COMPANY, CHARLESTON, JANUARY 20,
1870.-On and after TO-NIGHT thc car on the Rut¬

ledge street linc will walt on thc corner of Went,
worth and King streets until the peformances at

tho Academy of Music arc over. Thc car on the

King street line will walt as before at the corner

ot Meeting and Market streets.
S. W. RAMSAY,
jan201 Secretary.

pS- THE BANK OF HAMBURG.-BE¬
ING appointed as thc Receiver o> the Hamburg
Hank, by his Honor Judge PLATT, .Judge of tJie
Second Circuit Coori, notice is hereby given, to
all whom It may concern, that I shall attend, for

the discharge of ray duty, on and after thc2»Tii
OF JANUARY, 1870, at my omce In Hamburg, to

receivo all claims, assets, or information con¬

nected with said Bank. FRANK. AlîflM,
Jan20 24_Receiver.
ps- IF YOU WANT STRAW, MANIL¬

LA and all kinds of WRAPPING PAPERS, go to

EDWARD PERRY, No. 153 Meeting street, oppo
site Charleston Hotel, Charleston, S. C.
decl4 6mos_
^NOTICE.-OFFICE COUNTY COM¬

MISSIONERS, PIREPROOF BUILDING, CHARLES¬

TON, S. C.. December 20, 1S09.-All persons Re¬

tailing LIQUORS In the County are hereby called

upon to take out Licenses for one year, from 1st

January, 1870.
Every violation of the law relative to these Li¬

censes will be prosecuted and Che penalty strictly
enforced. F. LANCE,

dec23_Clerk Board C. C.

ps- THE SOUTH CAROLINA LOAN
AND TRUST COMPANY CHARLESTON, S. C.,
JANUARY 1,1870. -SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.-All
Deposits made on or before the 20t1f instant will,
bear interest as of the 1st instant.

'\- THOS R. WARING,
'

jaift si mwfjj thl- _Cashier.
ps- MANHOOD.-A MEDICAL ESSAY

on the Cause and Cure or Decline In Prqjaature
Man, the treatment of Nervous and Physical De¬

bility, A-c.
"There is no member of society by whom this

book will not be found useful, whether such per¬
son holds the relation of Parent Preceptor or

Clergyman."-Medical Times and Gazette.
?ent by mall on receipt or fifiy cents. Address

the Author, Dr. E. DEF. CURTIS, Washington,
D. C._8eptl lyr

^TTO REMOVE MOTH PATCHES,
FRECKLES and TAN from the face, use PERRY'S
Moth and Freckle Lotion. Prepared only by Dr.
B. C. PERRY, No. 49 Bond-street, New York. Sold
by all Druggists._dec6 ?mos

.pgr A BODY AND MIND DISEASE.-
Such ls dyspepsia. The stomach and the brain
are too intimately allied ror the one to surfer with¬
out thc other, so that dyspepsia and despondency
are inseparable, lt may bc added, too, that Irri¬
tât lou*br the stomach ls almost Invariably acconi-

pan'eil by Irritation or the temper.
The invigorating and tranquilizing operation or

HOSTETTER^ BITTERS 13 most powerfully de¬

veloped In cases or indigestion. The first effect or

this agreeable tonic is comforting and encourag¬
ing. A mild glow pervades the system, the

chronic uneasiness In thc region or the stomach
ls lessened, and thc nervous restlessness which
characterizes the disease ls abated. This improve¬
ment ls not transient. It ls r.ot succeeded by the

return or the old symptoms with superadded
rorce, as is always the case when uumcdlcatcd
stimulants are given for the complaint. Each
dose seems to impart a permanent accession of

healthful invigoration. But this ls not all. The

aperient and anti-blllous properties or the prepar¬
ation are scarcely secondary in importance to its

tonic virtues, ir there ls an overflow*or bile^he
secretion is soon brought within proper limits,
and il thc biliary organ is Inert and torpid il is

toned and regulated. The effect upon the dis¬

charging organs is'equally salutary, and In cases

or constipation the cathartic action is just suffi¬

cient to produce the desired result gradually and
without pain. The HITTERS also promote healthy
evaporation rrom thc surface, which ls particu¬
larly desirable at this seasorfwhen sudden spells
or raw, unpleasant weather are apt to check thc

natural perspiration and produce congestion or

the liver, coughs and colds. The best safeguard
against all diseases is bodily vigor, and this the

great Vegetable Restorative essentially promotes.
Janl5 6M0_
ps- IF YOU WANT LAW BOOKS,

LAW BLANKSand Legal Printing, go to EDWARD
PERRY, No. 165 Meeting street, opposite Charles-
ton Hotel, Charleston, S. C._dcclt fimos

pS- TO CONSUMPTIVES.-THE AD.
VERT1SER, having been restored to health in a

few weeks, by a very simple remedy, arter having
suffered several years with a severe lung affec¬

tion, aud that dreadful disease, consumption, is
anxious to make known to his fellow-sufferers the
means of cure.
To all who desire It, he will send a copy of the

prescription used (free or charge,) with the direc¬
tions Tor preparing and using the same, which

they will find a SORE CURE FOR CONSUMPTION,
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, AC. The object or the ad¬
vertiser In sending the Prescription ls to benefit
thc afflicted, and spread information which he

conceives to be Invaluable; and he hopes every
sufferer will try his remedy, as lt will cost them

nothing, and may prove a blessing.
Parties wishing the prescription, will please ad

dress REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, Williamsburg,
Kings Conner, New York._novo 3mo-i

ps- TO PRINTERS.-LF YOU WANT
NEWS. ROOK, CAP. DEMI and MEDIUM PAPERS,
Hill Heads. Statements, flbrds, card Board, Print¬
ing Material, Binding, Rilling and Cutting, go to

EDWARD PERRY, No. 155 Meeting street, oppo-
site Charleston Hotel, Charleston, S. C.
decl4 Cmos_
^Ô-A GRAND EPOCH IN SCIENCE.-

From thc time when, In 1334, Dr. RUGGE discov¬
ered "Carbolic Acid" and its extraordinary medi¬
cal effects, nothing in thc history of Medicine has

equalled lt. Largely used by the French physi¬
cians In treatment or consumptive and scrofo-
.lous diseases, it was introduced by the Court Phy¬
sician or Berlin, MAX ERNST HENRY, Into Prus¬
sia, and Dom thence to thc United States. No¬
thing else "?' the present day can equal HEN¬
RY'S SOLol ION OR CARBOLIC CONSTITUTION
RENOVATOR. Patients get better after only one

dose has been taken, and we cordially recommend
it to the public-[Editor "Argus."
janl7 lyrp&c_
ps- JUST OUT.-CHERRY P E C T O .

RAL TROCHES, superior to all others for Colds,
Coughs, Sore Throats, Bronchitis, and Hoarse¬
ness.
None so pleasant. None cure so quick.
Manuractured by RUSHTON A CO., Astor House,

New York.
No more or those horrible tasted, nauseating

Brown Cubeb things.
For sale at wholesale by GOODRICH, WINE-

MAN A CO., Wholesale Druggists. No. 23 Hayne
street. dec30 3moai>*c

Special Notices.

^NOTICE-A LL DEMANDS
against the Norwegian Barque HOMBERSUND
must be rentleretl to us before 12 o'clock THIS
DAY, or they will be debarred payment.
Jnn201_RAYENEL A CO.

fm- PROPOSALS FOR RENTING
SOUTn ISLAND PLANTATION, lately belonging
to the Estate of thc late STEPHEN FORD, contain¬
ing about 4400 acres, viz: About TOO acres Rice
Land and 3700 acres Highland, with buildings on

it, and near to the summer seashore residence.
Parties applying will state terms and number

of years they would desire to lease, with special
regard to cleaning the large and other canals,
and repairing and keeping in repair the banks,
trunk's, .fcc. Apply to
Janl3 thstuC_LOWNDES A CRIMBALL.

pa- NOTICE. -PERSONS HAVING
claims against the Estate of the late A. J. AN¬

DERSON, of Colleton County, deceased, will ren¬

der attested statements thereof to Messrs. WIL¬
LIAMS A FOX, at Walterboro', and those indebt¬
ed to said Estate are requested to make payment
as above, or to thc undersigned, at Ashepoo Ferry.

A. C. ANDERSON,
Janl9 tuths9_"_Administrator.
SPERRY'S COMEDONE AND PIM

PLE REMEDY positively cures Comedones, (Bald
Heads or Grubs;) also Red, White and Malterated
Pimples on the face. Depot No. 40 Bond street,
New York. Sold by Druggists everywhere.
decs 3mos

pa- NO CURE, NO PAY.-FORREST'S
JUNIPER TAR for Coughs,»Croup, Whooping
Cough, Asthma, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Spitting
of Blood and Lung Diseases. Immediate relief
and positive cure, or price refunded. 35 cents.
, N. B.-The genuine article has yellow labels,
w(*h white, unprinted wrapper.
Sold by G. W. AIMAR, Agent,

Corner King and Vanderhorst streets.
nov25 thstu3mo

pa-XO MORE MEDICINE.-SEVENTY
thousand cures without medicine by DuTJarry's
delicious REVALENTA ARABICA FOOD, which
eradicates dyspepsia, Indigestion, acidity, nausea,
vomiting, wast|nc*. dlabrtr/Sj sleeplessness. coughr
asthma, consumption, debility, constipation, diar
rhoea, palpitation, nervous, bilious, liver and

stomach complaints. It nourishes better than

meat, and saves, moreover, llfty times Its cost In
other remedies. Cure No. 63,413-"ROME, July 21,
1S08.-The health of the Holy Father ls excellent,
especially since he has confined himself entirely
to DuBarry's Food, and his Holiness cannot praise
this excellent food too highly." Sold In tins of
one pound, $1 25; 24 pounds $18; carriage free.

Also, the REVALENTA CHOCOLATE, in one pound
packets, $1 50. Copies of cures sent gratis. Ad¬
dress C. N. Dt'BARRY A CO., No. 163 William
street, New York, and at all Druggists and Gro¬

cers. . janl 3mos

S
Sewing itlacrjincs.

EWING *M ACHINES.

Thc place to buy
SEWING* MACHINES

Is where you have a choice of styles of different
makers. Machines sold on the lease plan, payable
monthly.

I have the best single, and double-thread Ma¬
chines now before the public.

THE WILLCOX A GIBBS'
SILENT MACHINE

AND THE

"WEED" F. F. LOCK- STITCH

Arc the simplest and most reliable Machines
made. Every Machine ls warranted to give satis¬
faction, or lt will be exchanged for other kinds.
All kinds of Sewing neatly and promptly done.
Orders taken for all first class Sewing or Knit ting
Machines, Needles, Oil, Thread, Silk, Ac.
REPAIRING as usual.

D. B. HASELTON,
mayl stnthly _No. 307 King street.

EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE, PARIS,
1867.

WHEELER A WILSON.

THE G.O L D MEDAL.
HIGHEST PREMIUM.

LOCK-STITCH, SEWING AND BUTTON-HOLE
MACHINES.

The only Gold Medal.

dec24 Eighty-two Competitors.

5Drn ©Doos, Ut.

Q.REAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

Wc arc offering, regardless to cost prices, many
articles In thc

DRY GOODS LINE,
And would advise our customers, and the public
in general, not to miss this opportunity.
150 pieces large and heavy Bed Comforts, only

$3.
50 pieces Fancy Patterns 12-4 Bcd Quilts,only $4,

worth $5.
50 pair flue All-wool 10-4 White Blankets at

$6 50, worth $8.
3 pieces All-wool 4-4 White Shaker Flannel, only

65 cents, worth 80 cents.
20 dozen Ladies' latest style Hoop Skirts only

40 cents, worth 60 cents.
2 pieces Black Beaver Cloth, suitable for Ladles'

Sacks and men's wear, only $2, worth $3.
1 case 4-4 Longcloth only 12'i cents.
2 cuses 4-4 Longcloth, fine quality, only 15 cents,

worth 18 cea ts.
An assortment of different Collars.
Fine Silks, 28 Inches, $3 per yard, worth $4 50;

never been offered as cheap before.
A great variety of the latest styles of Collars

and Cuffs.
Cheapest and best assortment of Ladies' and

1 -Men's English Hosiery In town.

Especial pleasure In showing goods.
Convince yourself, and call at

FURCHGOTT A BRO.,
No. 437 Kixo STREET, NO. 437

Corner Calhoun street.

O-A special Department for Boots, Shoes,
Rats and Trunks. dec21

Nero Publications,

^T THE HASEL STREET BAZAAR,
You can get the STANDARD NOVELS at ten per

cent, less than publishing prices. Janli

I L L I S Jb CHISOLM,
FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,.

AND

SHIPPING AGENTS,

Will attend to the Purchase, Sale and Shipment
(to Foreign and Domestic Ports) of COTTON.
RICE, LUMBER and NAVAL STORES.

ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston, S. C.
E.WILLIS.A. R. CHISOLM.
0Ct25_ _

J T. HUMPHREYS,
BROKER, AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT.

SALE? OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS. BONDS,

SECURITIES AND PERSONAL PRO¬

PERTY ATTENDED TO.

No. 27 BROAD STREET,
Charleston, S. C.

REFERENCES .-Hon. HENRY BUIST, W. J. MA

GRATH, Esq., General JAMES CONNER. T. B
WARING, Esq. OCM

Unction Sales--Orjis Oarj.
By F. P. SALAS,

Auctioneer.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES.
THIS DAY, (Thursday) (he 20th instant, at ll

o'clock A. M., will bc sold on Central Wharf,
alongside the brig Croton, just arrived from Car¬
denas,
54 hhrts. Cood GROCERY SUGARS
120 hlids. Superior New Crop Clayed Molasses
loo bbls. Superior New Crop Clayed Molasses
25 hhds. Prime Muscovado Molasses
30 hhds. Superior Muscovado Molasses
40 hhds. Mixed Muscovado Molasses
50 hhds Cuba Molasses
loo bbls. Cuba Molasses.
Conditions of sale-All sums under $1000, cash;

above that amount 30 days, with approved city
endorsed note, or one ner cent, allowed for cash.
/sr The Augusta Constitutionalist and Colum¬

bia Phoenix will copy twice and send bill to F.
P.S._^_jan2Q

By WM. McKAY.

ARMY CLOTHING, «fcc.
Will be sold THIS DAY, at No. 136 Meeting

street, at 10 o'clock.
480 ARMY COATS, lot Hardware, Notions and

Sundries. Articles to pay expenses. Jan20

Auctioneers' iJruiate Sales, &t.

By R. M. MARSHALL & BRO.

PLANTATION WITH PHOSPHATE DE¬
POSITS.

At Private Sale, CEDAR HILL TRACT, on Fos¬
ter's Creek, St. James1 Parish (Goose Crpck.) con¬
taining 1000 acres, of which loo are cleared, prime
planting land with negro settlement. There is a
bold landing, adjacent to which ls an extensive

.Phosphate Deposit, near the surface.
jan20 r.hnu

By J. FRASER MATHEWES.
'

FOR SALE OR RENT-
Spring Island PLANTATION, situated on

limad River, near the proposed terminus of the
Port Royal Ruilroad, containing about 3000 acres
of highland, over 1500 cleared. It is capable of
belüg divided into several settlements, and decid¬
edly one of the most valuable long-cot*on Planta¬
tions In the low-country.
For terms, apply as above._janll tuth4

By J. FRASER MATHEWES.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT, THE YEL¬
LOW HOUSE PLANTATION, on Wadmalaw

Island, containing some COO acres of high Land,
DOO acres of which are cleared, and about 3¡jú
acres are first-ratecotton lands, On the Planta¬
tion are a small Dwelling of four rooms, cotton
house, twelve cabins, and other necessary build¬
ings.
This place ls situated on a bold river, navigable

by steamboats and schooners, and within four
miles of thc regular steamboat landing.
For further particulars, apply as above.
janl3 thstuö

By J. FRASER MATHEWES.

AT PRIVATE SALE-
STEAM ENGINE and GRIST MILL and FIX¬

TURES, all In complete running order, Pitt street,
two doors south of Calhoun. The premises will be
rented to thc purchaser If desired. Apply to
Jane thm J. FRASER MATHEWES.

{jorticultnre, &grienltnre, ¿fc^
ÇJOTTON SEED FOR SALE.

Selected FRIPP SEED, Long Cotton and DICK¬
SON COTTON SEED. $5 per Bushel was paid for
this 3eed last year, and the yield was excellent.
Apply at iP^e to ROBERT CHISOLM, Beaufort,

S. C. _Jat¿C :^r"9,
NEW AND SUPERIOR VARIETY OF

COTTON, "

<

WITH FROM 200 TO 300 BOLLS ON THE STALK.
A

THE HOLMES EARLY PROLIFIC,
THE EARLIEST MATURING AND LARGEST

PRODUCING COTTON BROWN.

For sale In quantities to suit purchasers, by the
agents, nt whose otilce, on North Atlautlc Wharf,
a stalk ls on exhibition.
Dr. Holmes orrers a premium for the best stalk

of Cotton produced from his seed or $50, for the
second best $25, and for the third best a silver
cup, at the next Georgia State Fair to be held at
Atlanta. GREASER A SMITH,
janis tuths3 Agents for South carolina.

JACKSON'S COTTON SEED.

400 bushels pure, carefully «elected and guaran¬
teed to bc or the best quality.

For sale by W. C. BEE k CO.
janis stuthd

EXTRA-EXTRA FINE SEA ISLAND
COTTON SEED.
- «

I oírer for sale thc SEED of Extra-Extra Fine
Sea Island Cotton, crop of 1869, having sold the
cotton In this market at $1 50al 75 per pound.
For particulars, apply at my office.

R. S. VENNING,
Corner East Bay and Market street.

janll tutaslmo_

SORGO SUGAR AND REFINED
SYRUP.

We would Invite thc attention of Planters to
thc consideration of some of the advantages in
the cultivation or SORGO as a Crop, which are,
the small amount or labor; the hardy character
ot the plant in Its ability to endnre, without ma¬
terial Injury, bollfdrought and wet; its freedom
Trom thc attack or worms; its carly maturing,
and the ra« that the Seed and every part of the
plant is of great value.

In consequence of the Imperfect method
hitherto adopted In preparing the Juice of this
Cane, there has arisen a prejudice, and the belief
that Sugar could not be produced, but only a very
Inferior syrup. But, by the discovery ol the
Southern Process, these opinions have been com¬

pletely reversed in thc minds or all those who
have examined and tested this Process, as they
realize that not only pure Syrup, superior to the
best Chemical Syrups of the Refineries, ls pro¬
duced, but also Sugar equal to the best New Or¬
leans, in such quantity, as to make it without
dmibr. thc most profitable crop that can be plant¬
ed. Of these facts abundant evidence can be
shown.
Any information on thin subject can be obtain¬

ed by applying to Mr. F. G. CART, Charleston, S.
C., who has been appointed our authorized
Agent, and who will bc prepared lo furnish pure
Imphee Seed and Machinery. Or to ourselves at
Greenville, S. C.

PASSMORE k WILHELM**»
Greenville, S. C.

THE SOUTHERN PROCESS OF MAKING SUGAR
AND REFINED SYRUP FROM SORGO CANE.
Having heen appointed by Messrs. PASSMORE

A WILHELM, of Greenville, 8. C.. Agent for the
Southern Process of manufacturing Syrup and
Sugar from Sorgo, I will take pleasure in giving
any information that may be desired in rela ion
to thc cultivation or thc Cauc or the Process of
mnnuralure, and will be prepared to furnish pure
Imphee Seed and all the Machinery.

FRANCIS G. CART,
janis_Charleston, S. C.

PLANTS AND FLOWERS, SHRUBS
AND FRUIT TREES,

Just Imported from Parut, France, direct.

A. RONNA,
French Horticulturist and Florist, respectfully

informs the citizens or Charleston that he hat

just arrived In this city with a splendid collection
or TREES, PLANTS, PLOWËBS and SHRUBS, the

whole offered for sale low at No. 165 King street.

Janl7 12**

J\ B,. RICH AU'S

OO* LDEN "REMEDIES.
Ask for no other, take no other, and you will

save time, health and money.
$1000 reward ror any case or disease In any

stage which they rail to cure.
Dr. RIUHAU'S GODDEN BALSAM No. 1 cures

.Jlcers, Ulcerated Sore Throat and Mouth, Sore

Eyes, Cutaneous or Skill Eruptions, Copper Col¬
ored Blotches, Soreness or the Scalp, Scrofula,
kc; ls the greatest Renovator, Alterative and
Blood Purifier krmwn, removes all diseases from
the svstcm, and leaves the blood pure and healthy.
Dr"RICHAU'S GOLDEN BALSAM No. 2 cures

Mercurial Affections, Rheumatism in all lu
forneji, whether from mercury or other causes:

gives immediate relief in all cases. No dieting
necessary. I have thousands of Certificates
proving the miraculous cures effected by thest
remedies. Price or either No. 1 or No. 2, $5 pei
bottle, or two bottles for $9.

Dr. RICHAU'S GOLDEN ANTIDOTE, a safe,
speedy, pleasant and radical cure for all Urinary
Derangements, accompanied with full directions.
Price $3 per bottle.
Dr. RICHAU'S GOLDEN ELIXIR D'AMOUR

radical cure tor Nervous or General Debility, in
old or young, Imparting energy with wonderful
effect. Price $5 per bottle, or two bottles Tor $9.
On receipt or price these Remedies will he ship

ped to any place. Prompt attention paid to al

correspondents. "None genuine without the nam«
of "Dr. RICHAU'S GOLDEN REMEDIES, D. B
RICHARDS, Sole Proprietor," blown lu glass 0:

bottles.
Address D. B. RICHARDS.

No. 228 Varick street. New York.
Office hours from 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Circularssent._julys lvr

FLEMING'S WORM CONFECTIONS
(SANTON1JÎE.)

They are purely vegetable, safe and sure. Th
best In use. For sale by Dr. n. 11A ER,

No. 131 Meeting street,
oct5Wholesale Agent

Unction Solee--íntnrg ÏDope.
By W. X. LEITCH & B. S. BBUNS,

Auctioneers.

SOLD BY ORDER OF THE EXECU¬
TRIX of the Estate of Walter Knox.

Will be sold on THURSDAY, 27lh instant, at ll
olclock, at the Old Postoflfce,
That desirable two and a half story Wooden

DWELLING with piazza and outbuildings, on the
m rt ii side of Green street, one door east of Com¬
ing, and known as No. 14. Said Dwelling con¬
tains four square rooms, besides dressing room
and attics.
Lot measures 40 feet front by 176 feet in depth,

more or less..
Terms-One-third cash; tm lan ce In one and two

years, with «Interest, secured by bond and mort¬
gage. Property to be insured and policy assigned.
Purchaser to pay us for papers and stamps.
Jan20 thmtl)3_
BY W. Y. LEITCH & B. S. BRÜNS,

Auctioneers.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Falk vs. Jacobi, Administrât rix, et al.

on TUESDAY, the 8th February next, will be
sold, at ll o'clock A. M., near the Old Custom¬
house,
AU that LOT OF LAND situate on the west side

of King street, a few doors south of Beaufabi
street; measuring In frout on said street 30 feet,
more or less; on the back line 27 feet 10 Inches,
more or less; and on the north and south lines
163feet 6 Inches each, more or less; there being
an angle In the north line at the northwest cor¬
ner of the brick store. Rounding east on King
street, south on Land of Mrs. vogel, west on
Land of John Slegllng, and north on Land of
John Sicgling and J. S. Bird. With the Let ls in¬
cluded In thc sale thc walls, bricks and materials
of the building and outbuildings, partially de¬
stroyed by Ure, as they now stand. .

*

ALSO,
All that LOT OF LAND, with the buildings

thereon, situate lu St. Phillp street, Upi .i './ards.
Bounding north on Land of Jas. Adger, east
oifcLand of Mary Campbell, south on Land of
Robt. Wing, and west on St. Philip street; mea¬

suring 60 feet on the north line. 64 feet on the
south Une, and 25 feet on the east and west Unes
each, be the said dimensions more or less.
Terms-One-third cash; balance In two equal

successive annual instalments, with interest from
thc day of sale, payable annually; the buildings
on the St. Phillp street Lot to be insured and the
policy assigned. Purchaser to pay for papers
and stamps. J. W. GRAY.
jan20 th3tul Sp- cial Referee.

By iV. Y. LEITCH £ B. S, BRUNS,
Auctioneers.

ESTATE SALE, BY ORDER OF THE
EXECUTORS.

Will be sold on THURSDAY, January 27th, on
Accommodation Wharf, at ll o'clock A M.,
The following STEAMERS, their _ ^-rr*-^

Tackle, Apparel and Furniture, bott mmSmWmM
Steamers in thorough order and ready for Imme- .

(lííitG S6rvlcc¡
Steamer FANNIE, 140 tons burthen, length 142

feet, beam 22, breadth over all 36 feet, depth of
hold 7 feet, draft (light) 4 feet, low pressure en¬

gine. 28-inch cylinder, 6 feet stroke; upper salooii
contains 16 state-rooms; lower saloon contains lo
berths.
Steamer MARION, 120 tons bnrthen, length 12«

feet, beam 20 feet, breadth over all 30 feet, depth
of hold 5 feet, draR (light) 2#.feet, high pressure
engine, 16-inch cylinder, 6 feet stroke, carrying
capacity about 8000 bushels gram or 600 bales or
cotton. >
Terms-One-fourth cash; balance on a credit of

two, four and six months, equal Instalments,with,
interest from day of sale, approved endorsed
notes, with mortgage of Steamers. Purchasers'
to pay us for papers and stamps.
janlO mltuthss

Bj B M. MARSHALL & BRO.

KESLDENCE IN THE WESTERN PART
» of the City.-

On THURSDAY, 27th instant, at lJro'clock, witt
be sold at the Old Posrorflce, Broad street,
That desirable two and a half story DWELL¬

ING, No. 68 Cannon street, containing six pquaro
rooms and two attics, with commodious servants'
quarters, two kitchens, and all necessary out¬
buildings; gas and grates throughout the house'
welland cistern on the premises. The-Honsels
new and in perfect repair. Lot measures - feet
by - feet, more or less.
"Terms-One-third cash abalance m one and two

years. Purchaser to make return for taxes this
year, and to pay for papers and stamps..
jan20 tbmw4 4>

By B. M. MARSHALL & BRO.

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE. '

On THURSDAY, 27th Instant, at ll o'clock,
will be sold at the Old Postomcc, Broad street,
That delightful two and a bair story DWEL¬

LING, No. 64 America street, containing four
square rooms, attics, dressing-room, pantry,
double-piazzas, and' commodious outbuildings;
cistern with filtering wall and a fine well of water,
A grapery, flower, fruit and vegetable garden en
the premises. The Lot, which ls very high, meas¬
ures -feet by-feet, more or less.
Terms-One-half cash; balance In one year.

Purchasers to pay for papers and stamps.
jan20 thmw4 *

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
In Bankruptcy-In the matter of william

Knotts, Bankrupt, ex parte C. B. Glover, As¬
signee.
By virtue or an order from the Honorable Dis¬

trict Court of the United States for the Blstrict of
South CaroUna, I will sell at pubUc auction, at
Orangeburg Courthouse, on MONDAY, the 7th day
of February next, at the usual hours of sale,
The REAL ESTATE of the said bankrupt, situ¬

ated in Orangeburg and Lexington Counties, con¬
sisting of abont seven thousand (7000) acres of
Land.
The said Lands will be sold In various parcels,

plats ol which will be exhibited on day or sale.
Terms of sale-One-third cash; bal aa ce on a

cre«jn>of one and two years, purchasers giving
bondand mortgage, with a covenant of resale on
failure of the conditions or the bond, and to pay
for papers and stamps. C. B. GLOVER,

Assignee In Bankruptcy of William Knotts.
Jan20 m

By A. c. MCGILLIVRAY,
Auctioneer.

UNDER DECREE TN EQUITY.
JOSIAH J. PERRY, Assignee, vs. Henry

Smith, et ux, ct al, anti the President and Di¬
rectors of the Bank or the State.

Will be sold on THURSDAY, 27th January In¬
stant, in iront of the Old Customhouse, at ll o'clock
A. M.,

All that PLANTATION OR TRACT OF LAND
situate in Colleton County, State aforesaid, con¬
tain lng 1600 acres, more or less; bounded north
on Lands of Henry Grlmke and J.Gelzer, easton
Lands ol W. B. R. Mitchell, south on Lands of
Platt and Girham, aad to the west on Laads of
Mrs. Susan M. Perry, called "Cherry Hill."
Terms-One-third cash; balance in one and

two years, In bond or bonds of the purchaser,
with Interest from day or sale, payable annually,
secured by mortgage or the premises. Purcha¬
ser to pay for papers and stamps.

E. W. M. MACKEY,
janO th4 S. C.O.

By JOHN S. RYAN,.
Auctioneer.

UNDER DECRE E IN EQUITY.
Bell, Guardian, vs. Cochran.

By virtue of an order of sale In the above cause,
to me directed by the Hon. R. B. Carpenter, Judge
or the Court or Common Pleas fur tue First Cir¬
cuit, sitting in Equit v, I will offer lor sale, at pub¬
lic auction, on TUESDAY, the '26th day or Janu¬
ary, 1870, at ll o'clock A. M., at the Old Postof¬
lîce, root or Broad street,

All that LOT, PIECE OR PARCEL OF LAND,
with the Dwelling House and other Buildings
thereon, situate, lying and being on the east side
of America street, In the Upper Wards of the
City of Charleston, measuring in front on Ameri¬
ca street flftv feet, and the same on the back line,
and in depth one hundred and thirty-nine feet
six Inches; butting and bounding «Hst on Lands
now or late or C. M. Forman, west on America
street, north on Lands now or late or Joseph Jef-
fords, south on Lands of Eason, together with aU
andslngular the rights, members and heredita¬
ments to the same belonging.
Terms-one-third cash; balance In one and two

years, secured by bond or the purchaser and
mortgage of the premises; buildings io be insured
and-policy assigned. Purchaser to pay fer titles,
stamps and all necessary expenses.

W. J.-GAYER,
janl5siuthó_ f Special Referee.

By JOHN S. RYAN,
Auctioneer.

ÏTN DER DECREN IN EQUITY.
J Glrardeau vs. Curtis, Administrator, ct al.
By virtue or an order or sale in (he ubove cause

to me directed by the Hon. R. B. Carpenter. Judge
or the Court or Common Pleas ror the First Cur-
cult, sitting in Equity, 1 will offer ror sale at Pub¬
lic Auction, on-TUESDAY, the 25th of January, at
ll o'clock A. M., at the Old Postofflce, root
Broad street.

All that PLANTATION OR TRACT OF LAND,
situate on John's Island, In thc Parish or St.
John's colleton, in Charleston County, containing
two hundred and sixty-six acres, more or less;
butting and bounding south and east on Lands
of Justus Angel, north on pine Lands formerly of
Glbhs, and now belonging to estate of Christopher
Jenkins, southwest on Lands formerly of estate
of Mathews, now of Brown, and to the west on
Lands or the estate or Parker: together with aU
and singular the rights, members and heredita¬
ments to the same belonging.
Terms-One-third cash; balance lu one, two

ami three years, secure dby bond or the purchaser
and mortgage or the premises. Purchaser to pay
ror titles, stamps, and all necessary expenses.

WM. J. GAYER,
Janis stuth5 Spetdal Referee.

S TONEY & LOWNDES,

FACTORS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

VANDERHORST'S WHARF,
CHARLBSTON, S. O.

THEODORS STONNY. HBNBY D. LOWNDES.
Jane thstu3mo3


